
Soar to Success - Self-Sufficient, Original, Attitude, Resilient 

A message from our Headteacher: Becky Swindell 

Tuesday 21st May 

Year 2 Warwick Castle Trip 

Tuesday 21st May 

Class 19 Come & Share 
Event 2.30pm - 3.30pm 

Wednesday 22nd May 

Class Photographs 

Thursday 23rd May 

Class 18 & 20 Come & Share 
Event 2.30pm - 3.30pm 

Friday 24th May 

Class 8 Assembly 9am -
9.30am 

Friday 24th May 

Last day of half term 

Monday 3rd June 

Back to school 

Monday 3rd June 

Year 4 MTC week 

Thursday 6th June 

Year 2 Come & Share Event 
2pm - 3.30pm 

Monday 10th June 

Year 1 Phonics check week 

Monday 10th June 

Reception Stratford 
Butterfly Farm Trip 

Monday 10th June 

Year 5 Wow Day 

Dates for your diary 

 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

Well done to all of our Year 6 children who have completed their SATs this week. 
They have worked incredibly hard and we are so proud of their resilience and 
positive attitude. Well done to Class 18 and Class 4 who did a wonderful job with 
their class assemblies. It was lovely to see so many parents able to attend.  

Next week will be a busy week, with Year 2 going on their trip to Warwick Castle, 
Year 5’s Come & Share event and Class 8’s class assembly. On Wednesday we are 
having our class photos so could you ensure that your children come into school 
wearing the correct school uniform. Those year groups who have PE will need to 
come in wearing uniform and bring their PE kit to get changed into.  

As you are all aware, I am expecting a baby very soon and I can confirm that I will 
be starting my maternity leave next Friday. Mrs Brown and Mrs Jacoby will be 
taking over the day to day running of the school from after half term, and I have 
every confidence that the school is being left in very capable hands. I am currently 
planning to return to work next Easter, but you will hopefully see me for a couple of 
days during the Autumn and Spring Term.  Thank you for all of your well wishes.   

Have a wonderful weekend! 

Mrs Swindell 

C6 Jasmina, Hanasa, Evelyn 

C7 Adwik & Viraj 

C8 Aston & Melody 

C9 Chloe & Arjan 

C10 Hayley & Laura 

C11 Aadya 

C12 Nikola & Hamza 

C13 Leighton, Isaaq, Naisha 

C14 Aarna, Anaya, 

SOAR Superstars 

• To raise money for Project Gambia, the MPU group ‘Biz Kids’ will be selling items they 
have made to our KS2 children at break on the playground on Tuesday 21st May. All 

items will be 50p with a purchase limit of 2 items so please don’t send more than £1.00. 
Thank you for supporting this worthy cause. 

Reminder 

Exciting learning from this week 

Using an old tyre, some spare 
planks of wood, lots of sticks and 
grass, ‘Green Fingers’ made their 
own Bug Hotel. We can’t wait for 

the first guests to check in! 

This week Class 4 have had their class assembly. 
They spoke about all of their learning and their 
favourite memories from this year. They did a 

fantastic job and we’re very proud of them! 


